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il Senator Thompson Vigorously Defends Proposer 
in Reply to Attacks by Senator Power, of 
Halifax, who Sees in Construction of Road l 
Added Trade for SI John.

F

Great Britain’s Estimated Revenue is $908,580,- 
000 and Expenditures of $906,170,000—Will 
Use $7,500,000 to fight White Plague-Chan
cellor Makes a Good Showing.
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. Sp.cl.l It Th, Standard. belus tompleted nn.l lira, to Selin

Ultnww, May I «.-In moving the lopei-ntlii. It »t the northern 
•erutid leading In the Sénat# ol u from connection with 
bill to authorise Canada to lease the nlal.

Hull road of New Brunswick,
Cartwright stated that ! 

somewhat

as£ as»' & «Sa 
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added lustre. During his three years question fully.

end away 
Intervolo-the

Veil Senator Thompson Replies:
Senator Thompson In reply said the 

iow running Into 
an a good res

enting for the operation 
them section. So far from 

! that part of the country betug grid- 
pas liuued with railways there were ,144 

Baae of the bill was a preliminary to tolls» nut served by h railroad. Tbl»' 
eonstructlon. “The experiment Is un I was n settled productive and pros- 
interesting one and all parties will b- perous porllon of the country, which 
delighted. 1 am sure. If a railroad can was at one time served by steam- 
be opeiated anywItem In that part of boats and stage coaches. That ser. 
CunHda for sixty per cent, of the groan vice hud heo i, wiped out by the cun*

' earnings " »truction of a railroad 25 miles back
I Sh Richard added that, the section ! which had taken part of the buslne 
'of the country through which the When the national Tvsnscontlnen 
rood would run was reported to be ■ was projected New Brunswick did not 
most fertile, well settled and produc think this toad would 
live and promised to pay handsome built Ur thl
returns upon Investment lu railroad The project was to build the Nation* 
enterurlses nt Transcontinental

Beiiutor Campbell “If «0 per cent of the Bt. J
of the earnings do not pay the cost or to W
operation who makes yp the deficit 

Blr Richard — “The Dominion of

RichardSirpc
of the proposal wws a somewhat qu senator it ^ 

usual one. The province proposed to, V tercolonlal was n 
build a line of railway down the Val Fredericton, and lha 
ley of the Ht. John river from Plaster son for am 

hii and the Dominion of the north 
lease tt. The road 
built, but the 

bill was a preliminary to 
"The experiment Is un 

ne and all parties will be j 
am sure. If u rail 

where In that p 
the

II of the Ht. Jo 
Rock to Ht. John 

eminent was to lee 
not yet beenh”!l
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FARMERS WILL FIGHT IN 
THE FARMERS’ BANK CASE

have to be

down the vail 
it. John river from Grand Fa I 

oudetuck. Instead of tills twin* 
tie, the Influence of Nova Beotia 

hud pulled the National Transtontln* 
enteK away from u level route down 
a vert lie valley containing 50 to title 

people and had run h through » 
wilderness, across the height of land 
where there was not un inhabitant, 
ami over a route which rivalled 
Klffel tower fu dizzy trestle work.

The load would go through the hllla 
over thousands of feet uf t-estle. hun
dreds of feet high and with all thin 

ere had to be a pusher grade on 
hat should have been a level line, j 

These were some of the reasons whicht 
lead the province end the Dominion 
to unite fin the pur 
a *ra |

cur portions of Canada.
The bill was given u second read

Ils

They will Put Up a Strong Case Against the Enforcement of the Double 
Liability Claim - Mr. fielding and Sir Richard Cartwright will be Sub
poenaed as Witnesses — Will Take Case to Privy Council, if Necessary.

Canada “
H.nmtir l-ower- "The liruvlm-e rum 

no risk of loss."
HU Hlvh«rd- "Y«. If «" **» «"• 

of the gross earnings do not meet me 
Interest on Its Investment."

Hlr Mackenzie Howell said this up
pers to be the first step toward ac- 
(lulling ull the brstthes In the Mail 
time Provinces. Notice had been glv 
eu lu Un- t ournions of a large number 
to be acquired. It was follbwlPgJh» 
precedent a» he predicted at th**1"1 
•the (Wiada Kaelern was acquired 
that all the Maritime Province branch 
lines would thus In absorbed.

Senator Power said It was u totally 
ll.« thing Ini » Wovlnt. to build»

MJgff ,!m“l ■SKtei^’l -l Th. Fl.h.rl,* (10.

.rfiereie the Hudson Hey rsll In commute.- on the fisheries Ml! 
wLv It was mot seeded. The coun Senator Power declared that the fed
ir? through which It was proposed to of $76 for maintaining a pound In
run was now served bv the <\ P. R . connection with a lobst.a- >aunary 
which would be brought Into, unfair was excessive. Most of the pm-hera 
competition with this new government were pom men and could not 
Hue It would alee compete with th- to pay such a fee after 
(Ir.nd Trunk Pmltlf. uttd hy mablnl iipeme t;< 

lohu the practical terminus of the eil the redo 
Brand Trunk Pacific would frustrate utm Ross.
the Intention of those who located Hen a tor Hi___
he terminus at Moncton, half way be Hlr Richard Cartwright repHed 

tween Bt John and Halifax Also the fisheries authorities had given him 
there was now a lift# from Vhlpman to a memorandum which stated that the 
• in lint near Bt. John. In fact that privilege of enipuundlug lobsters for 
uart at the country wes g rid I roned use after Hie lobster fishing season 
with railroads dosed was u most valuable one. The

The earnings Senator Power declar- operations of such p< unUa would have 
wou|d neier he enough to pay 40 lu be watched at considerable ex- 

per cent of the earnings for rent. The pense and the fee was not unreason* 
bargain was Improvident, and the road able, 
was not needed. Another bad pru'i 
alon was that requiring the govern 
Incut to take over hi sections before

an oppu
i debate the

the

THE MEXICAN 
PEACE TERMS

«TON CO. 
VILLAGE HAS 

A BAD FIRE

Ing of all concerned In the double 
liability list lias been called for the
88rd.

Messrs. Nil lot t and Ilolllnrake. the 
other.,leaders In the resistance move, 
ment, urrlVSd in Toronto today to coll
ier with Mr. I .old law.

The farmers end ether Investors 
In the Farmers' Hank stock residing | uiumi 
In the County of Italian have determ bank on 
hied to resist the levy of C'urotoi I Farmers 
Clarkson, even to the door of the and that Hie 
Frit* t'ouurtl « Unit.*. I rl.1'1 tu full upun tar lew to

TUI. it.ft.km ... .i t.v twl—hfrl

Toronto, May 10.—William taldlaw, 
K. C., who Is handling Hie Farmers' 
Bank case for the llalion county 
farmers, stated today that a strong 
fight would be put up against fhe 
double liability claim.

II Is understood that both Mr. 
Fielding aed Blr Richard Cartwright 
will be subpoenaed to attend.

John Irvl

the

purpose of the 1 laiton victims 
Is to contest the legality of the de 

ds made by Hie creditors of the 
that the 

never legally existed. 
Curator bos no legi^l

The

pose of rectifying-, 
and giving iMllroad( 

the most prosper*
ve mistake 
e to one of

the bold assertion 
Bank

Ing.
Tt.

EE II Imm cutTHET WMTEO SHEW 
TO OE IBM OOEIIIIOI OF

U. 5. Commander on Borderfire Originating through a 
Defective Hue did Much 

Damage in Village of Peel 

Yesterday Afternoon.

Soy» Armistice will be 

Agreed on in 24 Hours— 

Modem’s Demands Heavy.

going to the 
eiectlnfm pound. H<- mov- 
ctloil uf the fee tu $25. Ben* 

ol Halifax, agreed withHI.

I hat

Washington, D. C„ May HJ.-Presl- 
deiit Diaz of Mexico probably will re- 
sign in two mont ns. according to u 
telegram received at the White House 
tonight from Col. Bteever. In com 
maud/of the IT. 8. troops at El Paso 
The telegram follows: “Prospects for 
peace brighter today, and armistice 
will probably be agreed upon 
heurs. Modern demands four places In 
the cabinet, one of them secretary of 
war, and 14 governorships. Mexican 
government agrees to give hlm Gober- 
nation and Justice, and possibly one 
other, while the secretary of war Is 
to be chosen Jointly by Hie two par
ties. Madero will likely get ten gov- 
ernoi ships. Diaz to resign after new 
governors appointed, probably In two 
months. This Is the latest fairly re
liable information I can procure.'* 

The president's adviced Indicate that 
the insurrecto army In Mexico now 
numbers 27,000 men. 1._ 
al artny I» only 23.060.

I1.rt1.nd. M»r U.-TV# *m»«* °* 
PMI, «bent tour mile. »bo«. Hurt* 
Hnd. ou tb. C. V. «»• '»•" ■r'n' 
of « drutructw# Hr. today which 
,d ,t noon tir Herbert CWT. bouse 
owing to a burning flue. A high wind 
«U bloVln. Bt tb. tlm. »nd tb# Hr. 
.Ittndrt ttiiuth .Ion. Ihr railway 
ttaok. deutroylng «.rtf. bon*, about 
2 ooe.ooo lutb. bo ton.lui to Crut, and 

Hurry Corey 1 houue W. W. 
Mrlrllle » barn. M.iie-r Clark • burn. 
Archie Hutfleld". bouse. Jhcu Me- 
t-reu'ti bouse and burn, and a house 
uod burr, on Dr. Martuloub". (arm oc
cupied by John Tltomaa.

the loaan and Insurance .re an 
follows: Herbert Clark, loss «&.W». 
Insurance llJHte In th. North Brttl.h 
Company. Bedford Boyd, tenant in 
Clark house. It*., »*». no Insurance.

villa, Ion »»». pertly

Lp-Arîmÿk'D^mt. Ur Hw 

Intoeb. Ion «IX». In.uran--"- »'"™ '» 
tb® North British and Bcotllsh 
John Thomas, loss fM. no Inijur. 
ance. Craig and Clark, lose $3,666,

n A large force from Hart land and 

now under

Drunken Rebels Dynamite end 
Loot Banks In Pechuce, did 

Terrorize the Inhabitants of 

the CHy.

Three Ohio Politicians arc In

dicted for Offering to Sell 

their Votes on Important 

Legislation.* More Suggestions as to Source 

of Hew. Prank OSver's $70,- 

000 May Lead to Widening 

of the Enquiry.

Senator Power's motion Whs de» 
elated lost and the bill reported with
out amendment.

In 24

Mexico City, May 1fl.~ niotl 
illlage uecui red aft Pscliuc 
he early hours of today

render of the city to
us. '

• "w ________ defied
M.y 1« -Th. committee nmjimtt 

by psrllament lu enquire 
barges oaalnat

ng and 
u during 
following 

révolu-
The rebels became drunk 

their ( uuimsiiders. The 
barricaded their hotnef 
concealed. The bunk* 

were dynamited and looted. Pa< huen 
Is a mining city of 40.006 population, 
the « apltal of the Hlate of Hidalgo 
and Is 60 miles northeast of Mealu 

■■■■■■
Mexico Clly, May 16. The city <>f 

Pachiica Is qnlel this evening, bill 
hiisincH.s Is at a standstill. All of the 
hanks have been wrecked (hough Hie 
osiilik tot* «fill I Hi wet The niait* re

am! other goveriuental dont 
mem» have been burned. Joaqulffi 
Honzales. the citizen who has been 
named provisional governor, by fhe 
rebels, has been Imprisoned by the 

The rebels stormed the

Columbus, Oho, May 16.—Senator 
Edgar T. Crawford of Carrull County 
and Kepresentatlv«eA. Clark lx>wry of
I. awrefUH County, Mepubllvaus. and 
Represent at I ve Owen .1. Evans of 
Stark County. Democrat, were Indict 
ed today by the grand Jury for bribe 
solicitation. Crawford is alleged to 
have asked $206 from W. H Cook of 
Springfield,
Butchers and Growers Assoc iât intis. 
In copnerHon with trading stamp leg
islation. Lowry, against whom an In
dictment had previously been return
ed. la new charged with soliciting
II. 600 flora Opha Moore, secretary of 
the- ublo Manufacturers* AeeocklttoH 
for hi* votw on the nine hour day for 
women bill Evans Is alleged to have 
■elicited a bribe of $666 from Jobe ¥. 
Weiss of canton. Ohio, secretnry of

OPIUM FOUND SHOOT OF CASHClark,
the sur 
llonlsl

Bpeelal to The Standard.
Ottawa.tniawa, 

appointed 
Into the tn 
Oliver will IN MONTREAL KILLS HIMSELFto enquire 

against Hon. Frank 
tomorrow morning 

for grga n I zat Ion purposes. The com
mittee was appointed to desl with I he 

made by the Toronto 
the Canadien Non hern 

y was responsible for Hie de 
placed to Mr. I
■j Fdmonte#,__
r. other .uiggesilona as 

source of the money have bee 
In the public press, 
legation that (he 
fhe Guggenheim* and 
that the question will 
the House and n motion made to Wi
den Hie stupe of I be li 
« hide llieae othei suggestlo ■

Il I* scarcely likt-ly that any 
further than organization of the 
rnlflee will be ««•«
Hie adjournment of pa/llement

secretary of the Ohio meet tumorm

while the feder- tlon■uggen^™ 
World that 
Hallway' wi

L J. R. Daley Cut His Thr«Mt 

I* Montreal Boarding House 

—He was a Native ol que-

Seventy-five Parcels of Drug 

Sent from Vancouver In 

Bond, Seized by Offtcisls- 

Arrests will follow.

Irtlble for 
Oliver's bank ac 

Rince then,

red. Men-

Mtorottce-
7„

Including m« sF 

ley came from 
It is probable 

be i «-opened In

bee.LEMS IN BOSTON 
TO SEE SKCULIST

llnwa.

Breweries for 
city local op

Htark Tnscarawas 
bis vole In one of Hie 
Gon bills.

eminent
and sut ceeded lu liberating (he 

prisoner The governor later was 
captured In the office of the Jefe 
Politico, and he now is held a pris-

jail
Montreal. May 16.—Financial fro» 

ties are thought to have deranged the» 
mind of L. J. H. Daly, aged 23. of- 
(Juebev for he committed suicide by 
cutting bis throat in a rooming house 
III St Ueuls street. He was allv 
;ii 2 c'clock Hill* morning, but :»t 
hie body was fennd. Several times 
last night he went down * lairs und 
usked ilie landlady about a cheque. 
He wanted to know If somebody bail 
called bringing a cheque for him. Hh 
was nervous and apparently distressed 
and the lust Mm»- he went up stairs, 
be de« lare<l lie < ouTd no* «and- tl, 14» 
only took the room yesterday after* 
hocn at 4 o'clock. The body was tak* 
en to the morgue Ip await I list rue* 
tlotis from relatlvi s In Quehe<". He lies 
ed at 162 Bt. Marguerite street there,

Montreal. May 16. Following the 
apprehension <#f Tee Deck (’hung, of 
this city ak he was about to leave 

morning for having with 
pound < un of opium wlih-h he 
il to smuggle Into Hie Unit- 

I». J O'Orady. customs in 
eful Investigation 

looking pack- 
llie west, 

nds of the drug 
In bond. The

Mfulry to la

thing
surrounding coenlM 

ground aed Uw nr# Is
the

i it* bew mn i aim
km of 

uoipllshed before
town this 
him a 16
WHS Mhcil
ed Wales.
spec lot had a car 
made of all suspli lous 
ages < unsigned here f 
and discovered 75 poil 
sent from Vancouver 
consignment has been held up until 
the federal authorities. have been 

muntcafed with as It Is not known 
Hier It Is legal for the local au 

thorltles to «oftfiscatc a plilpmenl| 
passing thrftigh here In bond If In 
not known whelheLlhe drug was ori 
alnally amuggled into t'suada from 
China or whether li Is the produi t of 
some of the western ccast factories 
which were ordered to shut down 
eome time ago Pittsburg. May 16 The forest fire*

For some lithe past official* In the continued to burn fiercely today In 
baggaae department here have nolle- North western Pennsylvania, and In 
ed the large number of package* ar portion* of Maryland, and West Vlr- 
riving from Vamouver consigned to ginia. At Ridgeway, Pa . despite tho 
local Chinese, but a* many Chinese flg|„ being made by 4.000 men the 
have been ccmlng to Montreal lately. flame* are spreading. In West Vlr- 
and as their belongings are packed in *inla. from Kingsville to Coalton, tho 
all kind* of boxes, little attention flames have swept everything before 
was paid to this. Information from them. Ilelllngton is surrounded by 
Plttsbnrg where the plot was first dis fire and the people have snsp« nded all 
covered, shows that the Mont real ex work and are combatting the flames, 
pres* messenger who ws* arrested 
there who had lieen acting as the 
«gent for dealers In the drug has glv 
en valuable information to Inepecfor 
Pitkin which will lead to the appre- 
(tension of several people m New 
fork. Mr. Fit/gibbon of the Vnlted 
States customs department arrived In 
the C*tv today and will confer with 
Vice-Consul Germsn and the Ideal su 
thorltles as to the best plan to be 
adopted to stamp eut the traffic..

The Surveyor General M and 
wi* Undergo Treatment— 

Vain able Trees Burned new 

SL Stephen.

tCRUT Ell 
El MX TIE 

KBTS fl MUM

maul WILL BEJ EUNICES II TON 
URL MET TROPHT TIE TRIM CUTAviator Attained Height of

1000 feet in Less than five 

Mnwtesi-WW Try ter Dis

tance Record.

SMctal to Tlw standard
•t Wat*#», Mar !•;- Ile». W.

II. Orleimar. tier,ere, Odneral. lall 
last ara»in* «or Boalwti lo tirtiaull 
eiw.uilaf,. Dr. W. M. Daiaatadt aa 
i ompanted nisi. Tbs Surreyor Han 
aral baa ae»arad fer erar a Waal

on MUtcr of, .’."TÎh

town, «* < npled by Robert aed Roland 
Hill, was badly damaged by fire which

___________^_______________ _____ _ •• Ike roof soon aft
today A strong wind prevailed and 

Montreal, May 16.—That five 1m- gre wa* very threatening for a 
, .rmaf. ,-orreseoedents whose thee, the fit Rteplwn department be- perlai né* tom ^ mg «wiled to th^ aid ef the Mlllfown

Mila, will <«ial«« •* ** ÏS»,. Tb# bwa b, «re and water
tbrwsdh Iba fi,«e bnt la nn

Briitsh Intoe . utotoltolwiar,' toSaa .rad by Iwawranaa.
B«r.-js.srwS $# ■ir.-ssssyaaa

In miles Iren tow*. Fanned by « 
atnma wind It «rranit rntodly. bet the 
men nsbtlne It a,beat to bate H 
dar rewtrnl bytore mornln»

Greater Berlin w*l have Pop
ulation ef dose to 3,300, 
000—Next l« tendon and 
New York.

wi!"

Its Csccdcioy Seggests Pro

vincial Mtoiksl end Dramat

ic Competitions with Best In 

Grand Dominies Contest

rwe Cenesgendcms to be Ap
pointed te Report to British 

Government 
Trade in Do

FOBEST FIRE* FIRES IN
PENNSYLVANIABony. Department of Marne, Franc,- 

May 16.— A new record for rapidity 
of ascension wes made today by l-leut 
Menard In hie new army aeroplane 
"Tour de France," which he was Ify 
Ing mit le the view of the aviation 
commission of the army. Menard 
attained a hefgbf of 1.66<f feet In

will
Frsnee, and will take • passenger 
In an attempt to lower the worlds 
dfsleoce record The tour Is planned 
to cover 2.666 asiles.

Berlin. May 16.- The Prussian Diet 
todav adopted the greater Berlin bill, 
which will combine the capital and
;h'j,nrÆnm.7a,;i,7,,r. »

.mWM'imm
r i- ns fer Ike past live yeers and on Ixrndon and New Torn, 
’t^!». 1.2& ?,Tba a OORO.R* ARRESTED,

tnltlaa tar jW ','^r"!.'!!l”!i"ll,- U,a,*«o«. May ««. Fj»'1* ***K|W'

„ pa idee shall compete and Chin, Alexis Bnlgarlans.-who are 
1 (mpby. Three f.-d« ral wanted in A merles ne a charge of 

sed. one dra forsery. and grand -lereeny, were», 
end one for rested here today npon the arilval of 

i he l^wllanla upon which Ihe 
passengers The men were commit 
In the How street, court for extra»! 
i lor fiteeebe bed in hts possession 
a large sum of gold.

the ' Arohiures • end 46 seconds. II» 
bave tomorrow on s tortr of ing

British government.

’
THANKS CANAOfANfi

FOU GENSNOVS gifts
ed

secretary of the Beerd ef Trade at 
Halifax, le f* be maritime province

Customs inspector Murphy, erf New 
York having Investigated the condi
tions here, letumed to New York to* 
dav. No further stores of opium have 
been discovered here despite a rigor-’ 
oui search but from documentary 
evidence In the hands of (I authori
ties. It Is known that large shipments 
have come here all of which could not 
as yet have been either used or smug
gled across the border.

future
ovine wpr<

Ottawa. Mgy If —The chairmen <f 
e Chinese famine fond ef Shanghairepreoeetatlve among them 

The object of this
trophic; ere now7VETO BILL IN THEe Is the for melle. one orehesf 
cher»! »vr4 

The next federal «(•«•petition win 
probably be held In Ottawa, and Wje 
h«,ped that His Royal Htghne 
Duke of Connaught will be ores

has wired the government thanking, 
on behalf of the Vheroy of Nanking 
the Canadian people for «heir fewer

HOUSE OF LOADS.
te«l

y *i
IfJ »R«ickfpa between fhe mother c

Mr Grises ieavee today for Keetoad
lm the Intereeie e# «fie BrtlNh

l >Umdnn. Key to Tb# fato Mil wan 
imatatieiad to Iba Ilona# of Lwtoi le 
dav AM1 lyrmefiv passed lie (1rs'

the
committee» desire to rexyive another 
fSeeeo if ooeeibl#
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